
Power surge gives Wolfpack no worse than a shared Southwestern League softball title: 
 

                                                                                R:     H:    E: 
Vista Murrieta (16-7 Overall, 9-3 Southwestern League): 0-0-0-0-0=0       4      1 
Great Oak (18-3-1 Overall, 11-1 Southwestern League): 5-0-2-0-3=10      9      1 
 
By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer  
 
Temecula, CA (Wolfpack Softball Complex)-  
 
In games one and two of the Southwestern League softball series between Great Oak & Vista 
Murrieta the team which scored first did not win. That changed in the finale as eight Wolfpack 
batters combined for three hits (two home runs) and five runs to take an early 5-0 lead en route 
to a 10-0 victory shortened by run rule. After pounding out seven runs on eleven hits 
Wednesday afternoon the Broncos offense was held to just four hits in a complete game shutout 
by Ma'ta Faapito.  
 
It was a blustery day at Great Oak's softball facility and that combined with the short fence 
makes it tough sledding for opposing pitchers. Quincee Lilio had not recorded a home run in 
2019. That changed Friday as she took a 3-2 pitch from Blanco to straightaway center field 
joining that club and leading off the game. Kayla Edwards followed that up with a solo homer of 
her own to left center field. A RBI sacrifice fly from Abby Trimble plated the third Great Oak run 
before Holly Fisher had a two run homer to center field staking Great Oak to that 5-0 lead.  
 
Wolfpack coach David Mercado said of the start by his offense "There's power up and down this 
lineup but to get that hot especially after the first two games was not something we envisioned. 
It was certainly a great time for Quincee to join the home run club. At this point in the year 
getting kicked in the teeth once wasn't necessarily a bad thing and it was nice to see their 
response." 
 
Faapito (reached on error), Ramsey Suarez (single to left field), and Candice Yuengling 
(walked) all reached base with no outs in the Wolfpack third. An RBI walk scored Bella Mejia 
(courtesy runner) while Holly Fisher's sacrifice fly scored Suarez to give Great Oak a 7-0 lead 
after three innings. Consecutive RBI singles from Brandi Kinch, Mejia, and Lilio ended the game 
after five innings with a 10-0 final.  
 
Makayla Jordan (double), Alesia Denby (infield single), Bri Nowak (single), and Jenna Etmuns 
(single) all recorded hits for Vista Murrieta but none of them were in the same inning.  
 
Ma'ta Faapito remarked afterwards "I knew Wednesday that they got to me and today I just 
wanted to focus on throwing my game. Offensively we know she's a down pitcher so we worked 



on laying off her pitches and taking advantage of one's we wanted. Clinching early is like a 
weight off our shoulders but there's still so much more for us to accomplish."  
 
In defeat Broncos head coach Katie Terrazas said "I'm not worried about where the girls are 
right now. I think they're more upset at the fact that they didn't play to their potential in a big 
game. We're still in a good position for the playoffs headed into next week."  
 
Bronco Notables:  
LP: Briza Blanco>>2+ IP, 5 Hits (3 Home Runs), 1 K, 4 BB 
 
Wolfpack Notables: 
WP: Ma'ta Faapito>>CG, 4 Hits, 4 K's, 0 BB  
Home Runs: Lilio, Edwards, Fisher 
Quincee Lilo>3-4 with 2 RBI 
 
 


